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August 18th, 2017
Inland Receives Two PackagePRINTING Excellence Awards
Inland awarded two Second Place Awards
La Crosse, Wis. – PackagePRINTING has announced that Inland, a leader in package technology headquartered in La
Crosse WI, has been recognized twice in their 31st Annual Excellence Awards. Inland received two Second Place
Awards.
Amongst impressive competition, Inland was awarded Second Place in the Label – Flexo (Offset) category with their
Arizona Green Tea shrink sleeve label. Inland also received Second Place recognition for their New Belgium Single Foeder Felix pressure sensitive label in the Wine and Beer Labels – Flexo (Line and Text) category.
“We are honored to be recognized by the PackagePRINTING Excellence Awards, and continue to be very proud of the
Inland team for the recognition that we have received so far this year,” stated Jackie Kuehlmann, Director of Marketing
for Inland.
Every year the PackagePRINTING Excellence Awards actively seek the most compelling, innovative and imaginative
packaging. Converters submit their best examples, showcasing their mastery of printing technology, functionality and
print quality. Approximately 200 entries were reviewed this year by five industry expert judges.
For more information on the packagePRINTING Excellence Awards watch this video: http://
buyinland.inlandpackaging.com/e/66862/gle-excellence-awards-judging-/bj6nsl/299912937
About Inland
Inland works collaboratively with brand owners and industry partners to advance innovative, best-in-class packaging
solutions for food, beverage and consumer product. Inland is a third generation family-owned company. Headquartered
in La Crosse, Wisconsin, Inland also has facilities in Neenah, Wisconsin and Downingtown, Pennsylvania with strategic
supply chain relationships worldwide. A leader in advanced packaging and labeling technology, Inland has experienced
an impressive 70-year transformation from local supplier to global partner. Inland employs more than 410 people at its
five facilities.
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